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PICTURESQUE PENNSYjL,VANIA 

13y LILLIL K.NOCIIE. 

WVith original illutstrations b l TT. and 1i. I. Mllar/ott. 

WELL-CARED for farms clo inot form a marked feature of the Pennsylvania land 

scape. Onie sees h-ere the rugged pines, rocks uncompromisingly set in their 

laces, gniarled oaks, anid the old zigzag fences that 
clipmulnks delioht in. 

Nature seemiis to have set hier face against the in-vasion of mani, affiliating onily 

with thilngs which are old. Old mills witlh Up anid cowXNn saws are even nowN, in use 

fences anid building-s are whitewashed instead of painited ; old bake-ovens are still 

staildinllg close to log-houses with outside chimneys. Old stone bridges Span tlle 

rivers, ancl there are many old meeting-houses rich in historical lore. 

Thie regioIn around Mlauchi Chunk has been aptly styled the Switzerland of 

America. No one lho is a lover of niature can fail to appreciate the wonderful 

beauty of the W37yomlillng Valley, famous in the State's early history, or the Lehigh 

Valley, with its varied nmountain forms anid the granid views fromii the mountains, 

whlicl a cenitury ago were as a book that is sealed. 

The r1\ ers in the interior are too shallow to be of much comiimercial value, bu 

MOLTHi OF MIL1,L, CREEK. 
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Draw b . . l * . .a la. 
THE VIL LAGE CHURCH. 

for scenery the Susquehanna in the mountain districts 
the famous Hudson. 

In summer the veg-etation on the sandbars forms gyrass islands that furnish 
pasturage for cattle, and brighten the landscape with their fresh verdure. 

iKl iI S 1i t> 

The old song tells us of the " Blue Jun iata, 
" -but too few of us have any idea 

of the rich storehouse for artist and authior in the ruggoed mnountains, the little 
streams, anid the tumble-clown buildinigs. 

The early settlers, finding the country rich in iron, built furnaces through the 

Dravn by HI. I. IlArlaIt. 
THE OLD BAKE OVEN. 
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region, but when coal was discovered 

the furnaces sanik into disuse, anid Io1W 

are left as landmiiarks to tell, as all 

landmarks tell, of the futility of ambi 

tion. 
The trout-streams, with their over 

lhanging trees and shrubbery, furnish 

just suLch poetic subjects as the mas 

ters of European schools clelight inl, 

btut notwitlhstaniding the attractive feat 

ures of this State it seems as yet to 

be but little kniown, excepting to the 

local artists who revel in its beau 

ties. 

About the onily noted men who 

have worked from the heart of Penin 

sylvania are th-e -Morans, thouo-h a 

few more have painted from the vi 

cinity of the Delaware Water Gap. 

However, it is in the neglected places, 

the country through iwhich the rail 

road does not runi, where the people 

Drawn by Ji" ilfarlai/. 

EVENING. 

are true children of nature, that the artists will find the richest material. 

The illustrationis of this article are from the pictures of W. and H. I. Alarlatt. 

These artists, recognizinog the beauty of the Pennsylvania scenery, decided to 
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Drawnz by II ill 
BRIDGE A'r :ITIL CREEI. 
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Dra ba 6y Ii, I. ilIarlall 

TH E SUSQUEHANNA NEAR HARR ISBURG. , ' 

make a caireful study of it. Wlhile as yet they are not extensively known, their 
pictures are owned in many of the best private collections. 

LExen where civilization has the stronoest lhold it has not rendclered Pennisylvallia 
prosaic. Let aniyone who doubts this go inlto the natural gas region or the smelt 
ing wvorks at night. From close at hiand he will see the mysterious silhouettes of 

meen move back anid forth, and grimy, scarcely humani lookin(g figures catclh the 
glowv of fire or the white scintillating light of molten ironi. Or let hlim go to the hiills 
anid look across town after towni of fire anid he vill feel pictures almost too weird 
in their grandeur for any art to reproduce. 

DraWW ly /X. II I , l1al/t. 
JACK S INARROWS ON THE JUNIATA. 
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